Love is like
(Narrator plus Person 1 & 2)
Nar: This sketch is about love - (wolf whistle off
stage)
Nar: Not that kind of love! This sketch is about
Gods love. What is Gods love like?
How about a man (Man jumps up makes Person 2
into a teapot) who makes a statue. He takes his time
over it and makes sure it is exactly as he wants it to
be! And because the man has made it he loves !
Pause and look at man with object.
Nar: God's love is a bit like that, but not quite!
'God's a better sculptor for a start!
(Person 1: Looks offended!)
Nar: Sorry!
Let's try again!
How about a man and an animal?
Person 2 acts like a Gorilla!!
Nar: How about a different animal?
Person 2 acts like a dog (person 1 pats the dog)

Nar: that is better. Even though the dog may not be
fully house trained....
The man loves the dog anyway. (Freeze)
Nar: God's love is sort of like that but not quite!
Nar: How about a man and his child (Person 2 acts
like a child)
The man wants the best for his daughter. he is never
far away. He feeds her when she is hungry, listens
to her every word and never gets impatient. (Person
1 gets more impatient nearly strangling the child
Person 2)
Nar: aha!
God’s love is sort of like that but not quite.
How about a man (Person 1)
And his wife (Person 2)
The man loves his wife (they link arms)
The man listens to his wife (man reads newspaper)
They enjoy each other's company (argue and freeze
with arms outstretched)
God love is sort of like that, but not quite. (Pause)
I know. How about a man who is loved by God.
Man hates God.
But God... Won't....stop.... Loving.... Man

